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has thi fifgliMt endorsement of1 eminent physician as the most valuable
and effective of all theXltMi Water! for the cure of all diseases of the
Kidneyi, Bladder ; and Vtbuj Hmstit Diabetes, Rheumatism, Gout,
etc. It ii i prompt aad eertala remedy for all the various forme of

WINS A FORTUNE.

A Montana Pauper Get a Judgment In
North Carolina Snpreit? Conrt ""Which
Slakes Htm Immensely Wralthy. '

Great Falls, Mont., June 3. Old mam-Vanc- e,

aged 71 years, living on "Log-
ging- creek," about thirty-tw- o nines
from here, who tor years ha been a1
pauper, ha Just received word nhafr
the supreme court of North Carolina
haa rendered & deeltioft 'In emit
brought by hi nwtherV (now dead)
years ao, in favor of Mi. Vance,
handing down to him as next of kin, an
estate" valued At about $4,000,000, Duri-
ng- a recent illness he 'was earedt floor

by MU ATlee Croesman, the 16-- y ear-ol- d
daughter of a Montana section boss,

Upon receipt of the news He (proposed
marriage to the girl, who accepted
and tomorrow they will be (man-ted- .

Grossman has resigned 'Ms position and
with his wife wiirgo to Vance's south-
ern heme.
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Lincoln Llthia Water is for sale
drusKists generally, or In .cases oi
one dozen ' half gallon bottles,
J5-C- J?, u. B. at Springs.

open all the year. Firat--
elasa in all Ha appointment.

Write for pamphlet and fun information.
THE LINCOLN LiTHIA WATER CO.,

LiwcoLurroH, w. c.

WILIIEGTOH HARKETS.

COTTON REPORT.
Wilmington, N. C, June 3.

Receipts of cotton today, bales.
Receipts same day last year 15 bales.
This season's receipts to . date 234,24

bales.
Receipts to same date last year 170,914

bales. y
The quotations posted at 4 o'clock today

at the exchange:
Cotton firm. .

Ordinary h
Good ordinary......... 6
Low middling 7
Middling
Good middling... 7 13-- 16

Prices same day last year, 7c.
NAVAL STORES.

Spirits "turpentine Machine barrels
steady at 25c; country barrels steady at
24c.

Rosin firm at $1.20 and $1.25.
Tar quiet at $1.00.
Crude turpentine steady; hard $1.30; yel-

low dip $1.80; virgin $1.90.
Prices same day last year Spirits tur-

pentine at 23c and 22c; rosin $1.32 and
$1.37; tar 95c; crude : turpentine $1.30,
$1.70 and $1.90.

Receipts today 178 casks spirits turpen-
tine, 384 barrels rosin., 75 barrels tar, 38
barrels crude, turpentine.

Receipts for same date last year 113
casks spirits turpentine, 520 barrels rosin,
59 barrels tar, 43 barrels crude turpentine.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

FNANCIAL.
New Tork, June '3. Money on call easy

at 13,1 per cent.; last loan at 1, closed
offered at 11. Prime mercantile paper
3M4 per cent. Sterling exchange dull and
steady with actual business in bankers
bills at $4.87 for demand, and at $4.85rjl
$4.86 for sixty days. Posted rates $4.86

$4.87 and $4.88&$4.88. Commercial bUls
at $4.8514. Bar silver 60. Mexican dollars
47. Government bonds strong; state
bonds dull; railroad bonds strong; silver
certificates 6060.

"

STOCKS.
Atchison.......... 11 N. J. Central..... 734
Adams Ex 149 N. & W., pre 28
American Ex 114 N. Y. Central.... 100M,
B. & O .. 9hb Pittsburg 162
Ches. & Ohio. . . .. 16 Pullman Pal 1592
Chic. Alton ..150 Reading 194
Chic. B. & Q .. 78 Rich. Ter....
Chic. Gas ..86 Rich. Ter., pre...
Con. Gas ..159 Sug. Refin 116
Cot. Oil Cer.... .. 10 T. C. & I 20
Del. Hudson ..10J14 TJ. S. Express.... 38
Del. L. & W.... ..147 Weals Far. Ex... 103
Fort Wayne . .162 Wrest. Union 794
Illinois Central ..96 W. & L. E iy2
Lead Trust .. 26 W. & L. E.; pre.. 2
L. & N .. 47 Gem Electric 31
L. & N. A....... .. Nat. Linseed 10
Man. Consol.... .. 84 Southern Ry 8
Mem. & Char... .. 15 Southern .pre 28
M. & O . . 17 Tobacco 71
Nat. Cordage... . Tobacco, pre. 103

BONDS.
N. TJ S 4's reg....l23IMis(SO(url 6's.. .100
N.US 4's cou...,123lN. Care 6's.. .126
U B 5's reg 113N. Caro. 4's .104
U S 5'c cou 113 S. Caro. non-f- u . Vi
U S 4's reg .110 T. N. S. 6's - 82
U S 4's cou. 112 T. N. S. 5's .105
U S 2's reg-:...-

. .. 96 T. N. S. 3's
Pac. 6's, of '95.. ..101 T. Old S. 6's.... !! 60
Ala. Class A.... ..107 Va. Cen. . 64 :

Ala. Class B.... ..107 Va. deferred.. .. 3
Ala. Class C ..100 L. & N. Un .. 80
Ala. Currency.. ..100 (Southern 5's.... ,. 90
La. N. cou 4 s.. . 98 jN. G. C. G. 5's. ..109

COTTON.
Liverpool, June 4. Cotton, spot, fair de

mand but business only moderate; prices
steady; American middling fair 4
good middling 4d; American middling
4d; low middling 3 15-1- good ordinary
3 d; ordinary 3d. The sales of the
day were 10,000 bales, of which 1,000 were
for speculation and export, and included
9,200 American. Receipts 3,000 bales, all
American. Futures opened quiet with a
poor demand and closed quiet but steady
at the adyance.

American middling, low middling clause:
June 4 4d values; June and July 4
4 3-- 4d buyers; July and August 4 4

sellers; August- - and September 3
61-6- 4d sellers; September and October 3

d, 3 55-6- 4d sellers; October and Novem
ber 3 49-6- 4d buyers; November and De-
cember 3 d, 3 47-6- 4d values; December
and January 3 45-6- 3 46-6- 4d sellers;
January and February 3 d, 3 46-6- 4d sel
lers; February and March 3 46-6- 4d sellers;
March and April 3 d, 3 d.

New Yoxk, June 3. Cotton steady; mid
dling 7c; net receipts none; gross re
ceipts 2,693; exports to Great , Britain 322;
continent 3,849; forwarded 719- - sales 1,112;
spinners 394; stock 140,832.

Total today: Net receipts 902; exports
to Great . Britain 322; to France none; to
the continent 3,849; stock 311,877.

Consolidated: Net receipts 8,612; exports
to Great Britain 8,750; to France 943; to
the continent 8.019.

Total since September 1st: Net .receipts
6,559,563; exports to Great Britain 2,950,493;
to ranee 684,981; to the continent 2,033,074;
to the channel 5,481.

Cotton futures closed dull; sales 33,400
bales: January 6.82; February 6.85; March
6.89; June 7.19; July 7.22; August 7.20; Sep
tember 6.93: October 6.7s; November b.t;
December 6.78. -

Spat cotton closed steady; middling up
lands 7c; middling gulf 8c; sales 1,112
bales. .

PORT RECEIPTS.
Galveston Dull at 7c; net receipts 34L
Norfolk Firm at 7 net receipts

121.
Baltimore Nominal at 7c.
Boston Steady at 7c; net receipts 101;

gross receipts 126.
Wilmington Firm at 7c.Philadelphia Quiet at 8c.
Savannah Dull at 7c; net receipts 64.

New Orleans Firm at 7c; net receipts
. . -266.

Mobile Nominal at 7c.
Memphis Dull at 7c; net receipts 88.
Augusta Steady at 7c; net receipts 21;

gross receipts 39. v
Charleston Nominal at 7c; net re.

ceipts 9.

Cincinnati Quiet at 7c; net receipts
i,m . ... . . . .jjouisvjiie jujet at fe.St. Louis Steady at 7c; net receipt
35. gross receipts 408,

Houston (Steady at ivc net receipts 142.

GRAIN, PROVISIONS ETC,
Chicago. June 3. The leading futures

were as follows:
Open. High. Low. Clos.

Whea- t-
July ........... 68 68 68 68
September .... 65 ' .65 V 64 64
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Castorla is put cp In one-si- ze lottles only. It
not sold in bulk. Don't allow anyone to tell

anything else on the plea or promise that It
"j-- at as good" and "will answer every pr--t
r Beo that yon get

Tito faO-- .:
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SOUTHERN JOTTINGS.

Geors'ia- ' uiuuoauu auiustatesmen. Wha t cuwo ,- iitz-tt- UIlKJKtndw is more good roads. And dont vou--

At the corrmenCpimion;t r.r' r',t xvLa.iuivecollege, Sal'eim. Va., on June 13-i?- ti'

the baccalaureate sermon wffl bepreached by Rev. Dr. Theodore L. Cuy- -

'Amiona- - the 3.sno .' - .4i wto X XTAit'spenitentiary, there Is not a newspaperman or printer.' There aire, howevermany ministers, doctors
members of other professions. Haw- - "

kinsville Dispatch.
And who - ontsMa nf f v, .,

' H BUUtlli IlStHheard that for. every northern womanwho Came South to help the down-trodd- en

negro; there
SOUcnem wnrnon, T,rV, v j. .

hands were devoted ta the .work?tucnmomi Advocate.
The Rt. Rev. Dr. Hugh Miller TWr,rv

"iowiiu ursnop orMississippi, (has been invited bv thearch bishop of Canterbury to preach 'theanniversary sermon for the society forthei propagation of the Gospel tn for-eign parts In SL Pul's cathedral. Lon- -

An Emtlairvli - Trh-o- . rr-rt- . .

ableepitaph Is from a tombstone In one
or jeorgTa:"tt 1"5 grocerjr in the woodsUntii bv deait Ih tiittrni,aoi .

His patronis always found 'his goods
--- 1. u me auvrrusecL

Hawkinsville Dispa'tch.
TXfwm In South - Carolina ley havepreacher who 1a stuii! kJ "3 "t5 iirxs- - .taanf .Neighbor- "a venerable,

man."- - It Is Rev: A r l?zrT
D.. Who haa -

nfty-eig-- ht veara an a .fi,. .

thirteen times in eight days. Won.- -
bevond th . r
inspiration. May the venerable youths,increase In number. Centra,! twmw.dlst.

Marvelous Results.

derman, of Dtaiondale, Mich.,
.n- -t .... wa,. are

-- v.Mfitu w ,uaACi vius extract j lhave no hesitation In recommending Dr
dnmrcu .1 . ...tJ .or.jjr, M uimj resultswere almost marvelous In the case ofmy wife. (While I. was pas'tor of theBaptist Church at Rives Junction sheWas rmnnih nrltlk - r,o nw jr uruiunnuusucceeding La Grippe. Terrible par- -

ox. cougung nwvuld last hourswrttii,...... iifiifni. t . ....
uitciiu-puu- um it, seemecas If She could not survive them. Afriend recommended Dr. King's INew

discovery; ix was quick In Its workand highly satisfactory In" results."
TOixies rree at R. R. Bellamy'sDrug Stlore. "Resni

$1.00" '

Tariff Reform Headquarters Opened.
WaSMngiton, June 3. The tariff re-

form Committee of the reform club,'
has established headquarters at room'
77, Corcoran building, and intends to
maintaini an organization till the clos '

of pending tariff legislation.
Mr. James G. Parsons is In charge ofthe undertaking here. - Mr. Calvin

Tompkins, the chairman, of the com-rnitte- e,

has been here for the past two
days and states that he-ha- s completed
arrangements for the satisfactory con-
duct of the work! He says that thepresence of leading business men has
been arranged for represent! ng the fbl-- ,

lowing Industries: , Cotton, lumber,
wool, wnolensrsilk, paper and tobacco.
Tlepresentat'ives from these trades anidS

industries will be present In Washing-
ton in advance of the debate which is
to take place In the senate on each
schedule, so that ample opportunity for
the discussion -- will be provided.

Take JOHNSONS

CHILL & FEVER

TONIC
More Testimony as to Cuban Affairs. .

Washington, June 3. Captain W. D.
Smith, of the Cuban army, and said to
have formerly been on the staff of Gen-
eral Gomez, was before the sub-co- m

mittee of the senate committee on for,
eign relations today. He supplied the
committee with many details as to the
strength of the Insurgent forces and of
their resources and also furnished them
with much information concerning the
treatment of padficos and other res-
idents of Cuba by the Spaniards. His
testimony was strictly guarded by 'the
committee.

Illinois papers complain that Senator-Maso-

is making an ass of himself.
True, but who made a senator of the
ass? Louisville Post.

fSmt The only safe, sure and
reliable Female PILL
ever offered to Ladies,PILLS. especially recommend
ed to married Ladies.

PIXXiS andjtake no other.
Prlee fcl.OU tier box, tt oie lor S5.1H).

HUE TO FIHD0DT PRICES

slmilatingTocxl andHcgula- -

PromolesI)igcsUon,ChecTful-nesandBcst.Contai- ns

neUtier
Om- - MorpMne norMiQExal

. ,r AxJain

14
Clarifttd JufW r

- Aperfect crrdy for Constlpa- -'

Uon.Sour StomacIi.Diarrhoca,
Worms ,Convuisions,Fcverish-oes- s

and LOSS Ot $LjEEP;
L fMSunile Signature of
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STATE PRESS.

The fact that Governor Russell wantedto put a democratic doctor in place of Dr.Murohy lessens little If nnv th rutinm nr
the proposed change. That might have
meaui inat mere was no repuDiican doc-
tor or none personally agreeable to Rus-
sell whom the governor regarded of
sufficient ; abilitv to fill thA twHtinn
Statesville Landmark.

The question of how to get better roadsought to be agitated in North Carolina
until we can have such roads that farm-
ers will be justified in loading teams prop-
erly. The power of a team has to begauged by the worst mile of road over
which a load must be drawn. All the
road may be good except one mile, and
that mile measures the load. The team
must be loaded for that mile regardless
of what could be drawn over the otherpart. Let us have good roads. Scotland
Neck Commonwealth.

Mr. James Belk was born in 1765, he was
10 years old in 1775, and was present in
Charlotte when the Mecklenburg Decla-
ration of Independence was signed on the
20th of May of that year. He lived and
attended many of the annual celebrations,
oeing iiw years 01a in iS7o, when he at-
tended the , centennial. , At that time he
was the only man living who was pres-
ent .100 years before. Mr. Belk died In
1876. He- - lived and .died near Monroe, In
Union county. ' His grandson, Mr. James
H. Belk is now living at Thermal City, in
Rutherford county, and is a member of
the Arm known as the Belk Lumber Com-
pany. Shelby Aurora.

Evasion of taxation is attempted by so
many persons as to require a more rigor
ous method of listing taxables. Many men
who are considered good, citizens and
members or some church, seem to think
there is nothing wrong in their trying to
escape or evade taxation. Many men,
who would promptly resent any imputa-
tion upon their honesty, do not hesitate to
defraud the state and county wlien they
are compelled to list their taxables. They
resort to all kinds of tricks and subter-
fuges, and some commit down right per-
jury, in concealing or undervaluing the
amount . of their property liable to taxa-
tion.

ed
' The value of so many men's proper-

ty shrinks so alarmingly (like Vance's
catfish) when it is being listed for taxa-
tion. If you doubt this, Just notice next
month when the list taker begins work!
As our readers are aware, every tax-
payer in North Carolina must list ' his
taxables in June, and must furnish the
list taker with a sworn statement as to
the value and description of all property
owned by him on the first day in June.
Pittsboro Record.

CASTORIA
Por Inikrits and Children.
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Tatters (cheerfully) Good mornin'!
Farmer It woudn't be good morning

ef I offered ye work.
Tatters Naw ; de word 'ud be more

like good day, den. Judge.
Bertlui And you permitted him to

kiss you?
Ethel How was I to prevent it? His

fic was an tiaai mine vnn lrrmw that
I eoudn't dm wTtn t waa nbrtiit.
.Boston Transcript.

Wiggins What makes you bo' certain
of Bawler's partiotism?

. "Why, he Just boils over with indig
nation when he hears of the wrongs
of foreigners that we have no Interest
in"Truth. .,

" He They tell me your husband is a
great artist. "

She That he is. He painted a pic
ture of some onions for the last exhibi
tion, and they were so natural that the
committee put them on the top line, so
that people woudn't smell them.
Yonkera Statesman.

Visitor (in insane asylum) What is
the nature of that poor fellow's hallu
clnation? .

Keeper He thinks that he invented
the various terms used by golf players.

"Of coarse, it isn't true?"
"Oh, - no! He Is merely a lunatic,

not an idiotr Puck. - -

It was the tiny daughter of a clergy
man who was recently asked to ac
eomnanv her mother on a walk. "No."
wna rAi-- - rnttive sooken answer. ; "I
can't era " Whv not?" "I have to help
Papa." "In what way?" "He told me
to sit here in this corner and keep quiet
while he wrote his sermon, and 1 don't
believe he is half througn yet." wasn
ington Star. '

. Th Chlcsro Markets.
Chicago, June 3. Wheat closed today.... fnr thA .Tiilv orttion. substantlallv

the Drice it ODened ; at and an advance
1 tn. ar. Tt liwMt nriCA was 68c andp j. v r om w ' m"

it sold as high as 68c. The Immediate
cause of the strength was a sensational
advance at Liverpool, but there was there
too mucn realizing lor in auvauce 10
be maintained.- - Corn was strong and ad-
vanced c. Oats closed c to c higher
and provisions J4o lower to 5c higher.

aPEHWYROYAtr --- - STksw-Ofl- iul inr eiwalar.

nr. Terry's Fntlle Attempt to Torno Af
potntment f Forolgn Affairs Committer ,
Bills for Aid of El Paso Flood Buffer rs
and to Prevent Colllslor s in Harbors avad
Wvwr Passed. ; ";'; :""

Wastfhlngton, Jtm& 8. Thd 3wue pf-oeedln- gs

today 'were ertHvned: hy a
single incident, the attempt of Mr. Tr
ry, democrat, ot Arkantai, ' o Msur
consld&ra'fcion, . , gntriltr6 J tnttf,
of a resolutton; for h imilt ap
podnirmtont of the comsnrttaa on foreLm
affairs, Un order, s ; the pralimlnary
whereas recited, to Jewn3t " elttoaj! ot)
the isenate Cuban helligerency reotu-tao- n.

Tt - was ruled out tof order land
an appeal taken from the decfeffoa-o- f
the cnalr was laid on the table by t
strict party vote. .'

Mr. Simpson, ifhef poipultet leader,
was absent and several bfns were pass-
ed by unanimous consent. The TFrye
bill to "prevent collisions on , certain
barbons, rivers and inland Waters' of
the Unl'ted States amd the Benatie reso-
lution tflar the relief of taie El , Paso
flood sufferers, amended so as to make
the appropriation, of $10, 000 available
out of the unexpended balance of the
appropriation for ther Misslsslrl flood
sufferers, were passed, and the c - nfer-en- ce

report on the Indian appropria-
tion bin was adopted. '

IMirtag the debate on the Frye bUL
Mr. Payne, republican, of New Tork,
who had charge of the meaisnrre, Stated
that the republicans, to a man, stood
by the speaker. We have sat hy day
after day," said he, "and seen him In-
sulted because we know Insults from
that side Of the house could not ftiulrt
htai. We saw it tried In 1890 and 1891.
We saw fhiTrt attacked. Insulted. . and
even abused with foul mames, bu t the
abuse recoiled upon .Its atttihbrs and
the country sustains the speaker. Evi-
dently there are still those over there
(pointing to the democratic side) who
believe they can, .gain Some notoriety
or fame by hurling Insults at the gen-
tleman whose place to the dhalr pre-
vents Mo frarri defending (himself."
(Republican applause.)

Mr. Payne's remarks .aroused the
democrats and several of them desired
to reply. When, thereftare, Mr. Payne
cut 'them off by demanding the pre-
vious question, they began to filibuster.

Mr. Fleman'g, democrat, of Georgia,
made the point of no quorumi but on
a roll call 'the speaker succeeded1 In
countin'sr Just tlte requisite ' number.
The bill was then' passed..

At 3:50 o'clock p. m. the house ad
journed until Monday. .

PUBLIC OPINION

'Accord i nig to the latent version of the
president's "Cuban policy," he proposes
to buy fh'e Island, for1 $400,000. The
beautiful simplicity of this proposed
solution of the Cuban problem la com
plicated by two formidable prelimina
ry difficulties. In the-firs- place, who
s going to furnish the purchasemoney?

This question being 'answered, the next
would be: How can a thing be bought
which its owner declines to sell? Does
ft never occur to the officious friends
of the president, who are trying to
make the country believe that hie has
matured something brilliant In the
line of "Cuban politics.", that they are
merely making the administration ri
diculous by their absurd' forecasta?
Philadelphia Record.

,

It is the simple (statement of a fact.
which, we have had Occasion to (make
before, that In all the three cities we
have named there are not .more than;
enough full length bath tubs to serve
the needs of the population of a single
ward In one of them. 'As the few are
strictly private property, It follows ab
solutely that the great majority of the
people about them must go unbatlbjed In
the wholesale sense, and that Is Hot a
desirable condition for any community.
It Is not nice. Tt is not healthy. It
is not civUllzed. It Is not right. Above
all, it Is not necessary-seein- 'g that it
Is a condition that can be reformed
readily and at a ridiculously low cost
compared with the good results of re
forming It. Cleanliness Is next to God-
liness. Cleanliness In body Is the foun
dation of cleanliness in mind and (mor
als. It tis an indispensable prerequi
site to health. It, promotes .; ,rJhysical
and (mental vigor and activity.. Possi
bly we submit the refledtion for the
consideration of those it concerns pos
sibly the general indisposition : Do ef
fort and enterprise, and the resulting
general "backwardness" of the towns
we have named, Is due, after all, not
so much to limiatie Influences" as to
that tired feeling which seizes and Set
tles on any person or community that
is exempt from the exalting and Stim
ulating influences of frequent baths.--

Charleston News and Courier.
It is convenien't, and, on occasion;

useful, to have at hand a terse declar
ation of the creed of a' political party.
It is therefore with genuihe pleasure
and unaffected gratitude that we clip
from the Louisville Evening Post and
file for ready reference the authorita
tive statement that "the democratic
party .stands for sound money, free
trade, and home rule; and the Interlop
ers should not forget it. The Evening
Post Is an organ of the gold-Standa- rd

democrats. It was one of the most en
ergetic and agile of the organs that
stood for .the Indianapolis platform
lsat year and helped to roll up a grand
total of about 130,000 votes for Pataner
and Buckner. "The Interlopers," whom
The Evening Post kindly admonishes
not to forget the creed, may possibly
mean the populists and. silver republi-
cans, who united with the democrats
in the. last campaign, but, we think itmore likely that the deslgna'tion Is In
tended for the regular democrats and
their allies for the great combination
that gave about six and a half million
votes for Bryan and - free coinage.
Sound money," according to The Ev

ening Post and the Indianapolis ptlat
rorm, means goia, without even a hint
toward or a wish for international bi-
metallism. The votes cast for Palmer
and Buckner were the only absolutely
unconditional gold standard votes put
into tho ballot boxes on the 3rd of No
vember las't. If, then, "the democraticparty stands for sound money, It ta
party or uu.ooo members, and mo otherparty or faction stan'ds for that great
principle. Washington Post .

Take JOHNSON'S

CHILL & FEVER

TONIC.
POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. McKinley's Cuban policy seems to
wear about the same placid expression
which adorned the "face of Mr. Cleve-
land's Cuban policy. Rome Commer
cial. -
, The declaration of the porte that Dr.
Angeu would not be acceptable as nun-- ,

ister from tbV country is, only anotherproof that there is no'stn in diplomacy
so great as that of talking too much.

New York Sun.' -- , -
When United States senators excite

themselves into a hope of shutting- - off
debate on a single bill at the end of
three weeks by excluding all other mat
ters from consideration they call it
rushing business. Milwaukee Sentinel.

General Miles is abroad at this-goy-

ernment's expense. One of the luxure
with which he is supplying ; brftself is a
$500 state-roo- m on the setiiner St. Paul.
These things come high, but they) are
very gold standard, don't you know?
Nashville Sun. - , .v

The gold standard newspapers are
harping on the fact that the silver bul
lion In our silver dollar Is worth only.
46 cents. It seems, however? 'bat-'be-

lust as hard to get as when it was
worth dollar for doHar with gold prior
to 1873. Nashville Sun. ,

Bnclden'a Aralcja Salve
The best Salve in the workj for Cuja,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers,' " Salt ' Rheum,
Fever Sores.' Tester, Chapped ; Hand.s,
Chilblains, Cornsr-an-d Ojll Skln ETupr
tions, and positi yle cures; PIea.' or no
pay required. It ia guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded..
Price 25 cents per bottl. For sal by R.
R. BUamy. . ': , '

NORTH CAROLINA..

Kinaton Free Press: The interest seems
to be on the increase in the meetings In
the Disciple church. There were six eon
versions Monday night, making twnty-WBve- n

In all. - " -
Rev, Dr. Lewis if. Pease, a noble

phll&ntropilt of Ashtviile, passed to his
eternal rest Saturday night. He was until
recently superintendent ef tht Stems In-
dustrial tohoel in Aihevtile,

Weldon News: Five hundred earrierpigeons were liberated here Sunday morn-
ing at 7 o'clock. The birds came from
Baltimore and were sent to Captain Cutts
with instructions to liberate them a
above.

Mrs. Leazar, mother of Hon. A. Leazar,
died at the residence of her son, in
Mooresville, on Monday morning and was
buried at Prospect church today. She was
87 years old and had been feeble for some
time.

At Dabney, Granville county N. C,
two daughters ' and a son of Mr. Junius
Woodliff, chewed yellow jessamine; the
oldept daughter,, 19 years old, died in great
agony a few moments afterward, and the
other two children may not recover.

Washington Progress: The so-call- ed
asanctified band that has been disturbing

'the people of this county for several
months has received notice that they
mugt leave this section, and they are
making preparations to leave. . . :

Salisbury Sun: . A gentleman' from Nor.
wood informs us' that a heavy hall storm
passed near that town Saturday after-
noon. ' Hail stories fell that were six
inches in circumference. Cotton "and
small grain were literally beaten Into the
ground. At one home about fifty window
glass were broken out..

The Washington correspondent of the
Raleigh . News and Observer, writing
under dale of May 28, says: "Mr. Milikan,
marshal j of the western district, is "here,
He wants thirty-fiv- e additional marshals
appointed in his district, claiming that
the present force Is no sufficient. What
Me rally wants is to shelve tlbe democratic
incumbents."

Concord Times: Rev. Mr. Miller, of
China Grove, went into the strawberry
business this year. He has three-fourt- hs

of an acre in the berries and these pro-
duce about $100 per week. He will make
about $400 from his patch this season. He
has sold large quantities of them in Con-
cord and has also !shfp"ped largely to other
points. ''-- '

Wadesboro Messenger: It has been es-

timated by some of the best posted deal-
ers in commercial fertilizersTH'Wadesboro
that no less than 6,500 tons of fertilizers
(of all descriptions) has been purchased
by the farmers of Anson county this sea-
son. The average price paid for these
fertilizers was about $15 per ton, which
would run the aggregate amount so in-
vested in them up to nearly $100,000.

Shelby Aurora: The lumber and cross-ti- e

business at and around Thermal City,
which is being so successfully conducted
by the Belk Lumber Company, the Con-
quest Bros, and Mr. J. K. Carpenter and
others, is having a telling effect on .that
section of the country. There Is no idling
around. The people all have employment
and axe receiving the money for all they
do. Thousands of dollars are turned loose
every month and the people are happy
and contented. They Use no guano and
their land is productive and the climate
is healthy.

Charlotte Observer: Rev. Hallelujah
Air, state auditor, appeared as an intrepid
soldier Saturday night in an amateur
military play, dying in the first act. Dia
this have anything to do with bringing
on the earthquake? Rev. Dr. W. W.
Moore's baccalaureate sermon to the
young ladies of the Presbyterian college
Sunday morning . in the Second Presby-
terian church was one. abounding in prac-
tical advice and at the same time one
so delightfully prepared and delivered
that the great congregation that heard it
tt'as charmed. His text was: "Beauty is
vain. and favor is deceitful, but a woman
feareth the Lord she shall be praised."
Dr. Moore is a native of Charlotte.

Raleigh News and Observer: Judge
Clark has accepted an invitation to de-
liver an address before the Tennessee
Bar Association at Nashville, Tenn., July
29th New Bern was startled Tuesday
when it became known that James F.
Clark, elected as the democratic alderman
from the Second ward in this city had
deserted his democratic colleagues and
gone over to the republicans, thus giving
them four out of the six elective members
of the board of aldermen. Lat night he
met with the six negro aldermen in a
private caucus, and a trade was made
between them by which the present city
Treasurer, H. J. Lorrick, was ed

In consideration of Clark's voting to turn
the city over to the negroes.

Fayetteville Observer: During the
storm of Saturday evening the house ot
Owen Owen's in Campbellton, was lifted
off its foundation and dashed to the
ground a broken mass of timber. The
house had just been completed, and the
family were moving into it at the time.

At 2:45 this afternoon Robert Smith, "a
14 year old colored boy was run over by
an Atlantic Coast Line freight train, en-
gine No. 127, and terribly mangled near
the Chatham steert crossing in Redbone.
He was picked up and taken to his
father's house near by, and is now being
attended by several physicians. Eye wit-
nesses to the scene say that the boy ran
at the moving train with the purpose
of riding a short distance, as Is the habit
of the boys in that neighborhood, when
he slipped and fell under the trucks, three
cars passing over his legs, one of which
was severed from his body, and the other
will have to be amputated. It is not
known yet whether the boy will live or
not.

Goldsboro Argus: Yesterday, for in
stance, the Goldsboro Hardware Company
filled - orders for seven champion mowers
and four champion binders, to be shipped
into South Carolina and other sections of
North Carolina. Mr. H. B. Parker, Jr.,
of the Goldsboro bar, who has been in
feeble health for some time, left today
for his home, in Virginia, to take a much
needed rest and try to . recuperate his
health. H. P Cheatham, recorder or
deeds of the District of Columbia, was in
the city today, returning to Washington
from New Bern, where he was the orator
of the day yesterday at the Federal me
morial services and was Danquettea last
nierht. A very severe hail storm is re
Tvortpd from the Branch's store section
of Duplin county as having occurred last
Sa.turdav evening. The crop of - our
former townsman, Mr.. E. B. Herring, in
that neighborhood, is said to have been
completely destroyed, and great devasta
tion generally. It is said that hail- lay on
the ground from .three to eight inches in
depth.

Catarrh Cured.
No remedy is as effectual in eradicat

ing and curing Catarrh as . Botanic
Blood Balm. (B. B. B.) It purifies and
enriches the blood, eliminates microbes,
bacteria, etc., and builds up the sys-
tem from the first dese; Thousands
of cases ofj catarrh have been cured
by its magic; power. For all blood and
skin diseases it has no equal. Buy the
old reliable and long tested remedy,
and don't throw your money --away on
substitutes,! palmed off as "just as
good." Buy the old reliable Bptanjc
Blood Balm. Price $1.00 per large
bottle. ...

SATS IT IS GLORIOUS. .

. I cannot refrain from telling you
what a glorious medicine you have.
For two years my mother has suffered
with a severe catarrh of the head and
ulcerated sore throat. She resorted to
various remedies without effect, until
she used Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.),
which cured her catarrh, and healed
her sore throat.

W. A. PEPPER,
Fredonia, Ala,

For sale by all druggists.

Mr. Havemeyer has not gone-s-o far
as to declare that the . result of his
trial ought to be a lesson to the senate
to curb its curiosity. Washington btar..

Savannah, Ga., April 26, 1896.
Having used three bottles of P. P. P.

for impure blood and general weakness
and having derived great benefit from
the same, having gained 11 pojinds In
weight in four weeks. I take great
pleasure in recommending it to all tin--
fortunate like

Yours truly,
JOHN MORBJS.

Office of J. N. McElroy, Druggist,
Orlando, Fla., April 20, 189L

Messrs. Lippman Bros., Savannah, Ga.
Dear Sirs: I sold three bottles of P.

P. P. large size, yesterday, and one not
tie small size today.

The P. P. P. cured my wife of rheu
matism winter ' before ; last. . It came
back on her the past winter and a half
bottle, $1100 size, relieved her again, and

ti Iim not had a'&vmfjtom since.
I sold a bottle of P. P. 'P. to a friend

of mine, one of the turkles, a small
am. took sick and his wife grave It a
tPfj.qnoonful. that was in the evening,
and the little fellow turned over like
he'was dead, r- but next morning was
up hoUodwihif and wen.

- Ytsigm&e.
.' Savannah. Ga., March 17, 189L

Meaara. TJnomah Bros.,-Savanna- h, Ga. :nr Sim I have suffered from rheu
matism for la long t'me and did no
And a cure until 1 1ound.P. P--; whlcL

... .; jtouxs (rywiy,
. ELIZA, F. .J"ONS3,

XI " U'Oranare eL, Savannah, Ga.

nni 4

"Have nsed
the Lincoln Idekla.

Water freely wlta my c
tirats during-- the past year. I

with tA MnnM m &nntwlB.HAti fit
fivivirtues In eases of lndlsestion, dlfl--1

of tne kidneys and bladder, also '

in chronic dlsnswoa of liver and spleen.
Mrs.A, of this town, had dyspepsia,

derangement of liver, kidneys bladder
and spleen. A full course of alteratives.
diuretics, etc, failed to give permanent j
relief. I at last advised ber to use the

in a short time she gained In flesh
and strength, and now de

clares she Is weu."
J. A. REEDY, M. D.,

Iincolnton,
HI

nal; July $3.85 nominal; refined dull; con-
tinent $4.10; South American $4.50.

Pork Steady,
Eggs Steady; state and Pennsylvaniallllc; western fresh 1010c; southern

$2.25$2.70 per thirty dozen cases.
Cotton Seed Oil Dull; prime crude 20c;

prime yellow 23c.
Rice Steady.
Molasses Steady.
Coffee Opened steady, unchanged to 5

points higher, ruled dull all day with
Tittle or no evidence of outside interest.
European advices were indifferently re
ceived. Smaller Brazilian receipts tended
to check selling. Closed dull, net un-
changed tQ 5 points advance; sales 3,000
bags, including July $7.15; December $7.25;
March $7.30. Spot coffee Rio dull; Cor-
dova llfgl7c; sales 100 bags Savanilla,
P. T. v ' .

SugarRaw firmer; fair, refining 2c,Centrifugal 96 test 3 sales 5,900 bags
Centrifugal, Delaware breakwater 96 test
3 400 tons and 125 hogshead Musco-
vado 89 test 2c; refined firm.

NAVAL STORES.
New Tork Rosin firm; strained, com-mo- n

to good $1.70$1.75. Turpentine firmer.
Charleston Turpentine market firm at

24c: sales none. Rosin firm; sales none;
strained, common to good $1.25 to $1.30.

Savannah Turpentine firm at 25c;
sales 1,029; receipts 1,095. Rosin firm and
unchanged; sales none; receipts 2,706.

ShippingJi
CLEARED YESTERDAY. '

EXPORTS FOREIGN. --

EXPORTS COASTWISE.
.VESSELS IN PORT.

BARKS.
Lilly, (Swed.), 476 tons, Kastman, Run-

corn, England, J. T. Riley & Co.
Colin Archer, (Nor.). 657 tons, Nielsen,

New York, Paterson, Downing & Co.
SCHOONERS.

Tacoma (Br.), 209 tons, Matheson, New
York, J. T. Riley & Co.

R. S. Graham, (Am.), 321 tons, Out-te- n,

Martinique,. Geo. Harris, Son & Co.
Senator Sullivan, (Am.), 654 tons,

Crockett, Punta Gorda, Geo. Harriss,
Son & Co. ,

Jennie Simmons, (Am.), 234 tons, Dough-to- n,

New York, Geo. Harriss, Son & Co.

The New York Stock Market,
New York, June 3. Prices on the stock

exchange were in full swing upward all
along the line today when Samuel L.
Post, Jr., an old and popular member of
the exchange,, was seized with heart dis-
ease and expired almost immediately on
the floor. This visitation c death put
an immediate stop to the trading in stocksana . 11 was not resumed tor nearly two
hours. The volume of business was. inconsequence, largely curtailed, many ac
tive operators witnorawing trom the deal-ings for the remainder of the day. The
confidence of yesterday with which allofferings were absorbed, even a large
amount of stocks which had been bought
for London account and were resoldhere, had its effect in London today on
the tone of the market there for American securities. There was active demand
and advancing prices as long as the trad-ing continued in London and after itceased large purchases were made hereof favorite stocks for London account.
The. London buying was the most potent
factor in the mkrket and. supplemented
by the sympathetic strength radiatedfrom some special stocks, it moved prices
upwards to a point materially above lastnight's Close in the great majority ofstocks; but a rush of realizing sales in theclosing transactions wiped out the earlierclose and at or near the low point touchedin a realizing movement earlier in theday.

The selling to take profits at the close
started in Chicago Gas. which had beenmost aggressively strong all day, rising
in the final hour to 87, the high point ofthe present upward movement. A fallof over a point at the close induced sell-
ing in other stocks. Sugar, also, whichwas the! leader of the market, with a
total of nearly 35.000 shares sold, sagged

in the final dealings and had a strong
Influence in causing the final decline.
There was manifest all day, in fact, a
rather nervous watchfulness on the part
of professional traders for the moment to
take the highest profits, and severalnotable selling movements occurred dur-ing the day, with this in view. The earlyslump in the Rubber shares on account of
the reduction of the semi-annu- al divi-
dend on the preferred stock from 4 to
2 per cent, led 3 one of these movements.
Rubber, preferred, broke 6 at the open-
ing and the common and preferred stocks
moved rather feverishly all day. But thebuying for London account, the improved
business by the commission houses and
the strength in the specialties all' servedto give a strong undertone to the market.
The covering movement in New Jersey
Central was also an element of strength.
Therefore, while the profit-takin- g causeda net loss in a majority of the stocks
in the list, the decline was small. Thegrangers continued in very heavy request
Burlington coming next to Suear in the
list with several large buying orders exfr.cuted in the stock. '

The total sale of stocks for the dav
amounted to 196,071 shares, including
American Sugar 35,000. Burlington andQulncy 27,700, Chicago Gas 25,500, Reading
zo.uuu, itocK island 6,100, St. Paul 14.400.
Western, Union 6,100, New Jersey Central
s,6w, aoutnern taiiway, preferred, 8,400.
The bonld market displayed unusual ani
mation, the sales aggregating 2,138,000 de
spite the cessation of trading for two
hours, occasioned by the demise of S. L.
Post, Jr. The dealing embraced an ex
tensive variety of issues in which marked
gains were generally recorded. Con
siderable amounts of the middle grade and
speculative issues were taken for foreign
account ana a revived investment de
mand by domestic interests was noted for
the' gilt edged mortgages. Improvements
of 1 to 2 per cent, were scored in many
of the leading properties and there were
but few exceptions to the upward trend
of values. Governments displayed
strength and gained slight fractions on
purchases of $126,000.

.. . fJptton Futures.
v '.'.(Special to The Messenger.)

New York, June 3. The dullness in pot- -
ton today, surpassed even thftt of yester
day. Liverpool sent us surprisingly fa
vorable cables. Futures there were slight
ly higher," and the spot' sales were again
encouraging. Our market opened 2 to
points higher, August selling on the first
call at 7.20; but there was no enthusiasm
and the business was almost nominal.
Local scalpers sold in the morning and
bought in tne afternoon and their trading
chiefly caused the fluctuations. August
declined to ' 7.18, advanced to 7.21 and
closed at 7.20 to 7.2L with the tone-o- f the
market dull. It is a waiting market and
crop accounts will be closely watched.

. RIORDAN & CO.
; (By Associated Press.) .

New York, June 3. The cotton market,
though firm all day,' with an upward ten
dency, was exceedingly dull, total sales
of futures reaching but 33,400 bales, whichrepresents one of the smallest day's
transactions in many weeks. On the first
call the market was steady, wjth prices g
tq 3 points 'higher." After "easjng off I to
? points early n the rareneon under sell-
ing by local operators to. secure profits
prices advanced 2 to 4 points with the
market finally dull at a net gain of 2 to 5
points. Considering our weakness of lateyesterday, Liverpool came better than ex-
pected this morning. Private advices toldor a siuggisn ruture market, with fluctua-tions- -

restricted to a very narrow range
The spot market at that point showedmore animation. 10.000 bales chanrfn?
hands at yesterday's quotation of 4d for
lUlUUUIlg.

Electrie Bitters. ,

Kiefctric Bitters is a. imed'icine suited
for any season,- - but perhaps iwore gen-
erally 'needed, ' when tire" TariguM ex- -
fhauisted feeHng' prevails, When, the Hver
1a torpid (and sluggish, and the need tfa. tonic and! alternative ' 1st felt." A
5rampt use of this medicine toas often
aver'tted long 'and perhaps, fatal "bilious
fevers !No medicine will act more
surely in counteracting and freeing the
system from the malarial poison. Head
atetoe. Indigestion!, - CbritipationV sDizzi
nesB yield to Electric Bitters. . 50c. and
$1.00 pey bot'e at R. R. Bellamy' Bnrg
pp?TPT ... .-

- - i.

Mackerel.
EXTRA SHORE N'O. 1 MACKERBL.

EXTRA SHORE NQt I MACKEREL.

Thsss Mackerel are the finest that can

be procured and can't but please the most

fastidious.

Salmon - Trout.
A SPLENDID BREAKFAST RELISH.

t

FLOUR. FLOUR. FLOUR.

PUR "PAROLE" FLOUR STILL LEADS.

Both Telephones No. 14. Call us up.

ill I. Bttiim
PARIS KBEEBJ

Cheapest place in town to buy it.
We sell it at New York prices.

Headquarters for PULVERIZED
BORAX.

PETERMAN'S ROACH FOOD.
HOOPER'S FATAL FOOD.
RAT CHEESE.
ROUGH ON RATS.
COSTAR'S RAT PASTE.
DEVIL AMONG RATS.
ONE NIGHT ROACH EXTERMI-

NATOR. .
DEAD STUCK.
SPIRRITTINE DISINFECTANT.
SPIRRITTINE BALSAM.
SPIRRITTINE SALVE.
PERSIAN INHALENT.
BROMO CHLORALINE.
PLATT'S CHLORIDES.
CONDI'S FLUID.
COPPERAS, in bulk. a
CARBOLTC ACID, in bulk.
Sales Agent for ICE SHAVERS.- -

,1.11111

Wholesale ana Retail Druaaisu

Y. I. C. A. BUILDING

'
And Fourth and Biaaen sireets.5 -

-
'

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Foreclosure Sale.
Y VIRTUE AND IN PURSUANCE

of the power conlained in a certain mort-
gage deed executed by Charles H. Miller
to John E. Taylor, recorded in Book No.
8, page 4S9 of the Records of New Hanover
county, the undersigned mortgagee will
expose for sale at public auction,, to the
highest bidder, at the Court House door
of the County of New Hanover, in the
City of Wilmington, on Monday, the 14th
day of June, lSn7, at 12 o'clock m., on said
day the following described tract lot or
parcel of land situate in the City of Wil-
mington, N. C, and bounded as follows:
Beginning at a point in the western line
of Anderson street 132 feet north of the
northern line of Rankin street and runs

- - -HICHUC ncomaiu'j
Btreet 165 feet, thence northwardly and
parallel with Anderson street 33 feet,
thnr pastwardlv and parallel with Ran
kin street 165 feet to the western line of
Anrtprson street, thence southwardly with
Bald line of Anderson-stree- t 33 feet to the
beginning, the same being the southeast-
ern quarter of lot 3 in block 239 according
to the official plan oi tne uiy oi vu
mington. Terms of sale cash.

JOHN E. TAYLOR, Mortgagee,
my 15 30d .By Ricaud & Bryan.

It

The following- - rates for Passenger
u'-ir- p will be in force to any and all
etaiions on and after May 4th, 1897:

Single trip tickets, one way, 20 cents

Excursion tickets, round trip, 35 cents

Commuters book, 20 round trips,
SB 00 ner book.

Trvnm Orppnville or Bradley's Creek
to any station on Beach 15 cents round
trip.

From Wrightsville to any station on
Beach 10 cents round trip.

From any station on Beach to any
Athor ctatinn nn Beach 5 cents each
way. R. O. GRANT, Supt.

GEO. R. FRENCH, President.
; my 4

Paris " Green
Largest Lot Paris- - Green

EVER BROUGHT TO THI3 MARKET
IN STOCK. WRITE FOR QUOTATIONS

IN' 5 and 10 POUND LOTS.

Wholesale and Retail" Druggist,

JOS. C. SHEPARD, JR.

121 filARKET STREET. . WllMlSGTOH. H. C

EVERYBODY COME

They are cheaplthis weekat

THE UNLUCKY CORHER

Extra Quality.

TO -- : REDUCE -- : STOCK

' I will 'doselout several brands;of

TOILET - SOAP - AT - COST

Now is your time to get a nice" arj
tide cheap.

M s Pice
126 SOUTH ,R0XT STREET.

.'PHONE 55

HAHHE, THE HATTER,
LEADS IN--

, Latest Styles and Lowest Prices.

.26 North Front Street!

Is a deep-seate- d blood disease which
all the mineral mixtures in tne world
cannot cure. S.&S. guaranteed purely
vegetable ) is a real blood remedy for
blood diseases and has no equal.

Mrs. Y. T. Buck, of Delaney, Ark., had
Scrofula for twenty-fiv- e years and most
of the time, was under the care of the
doctors who could not relieve her. A

specialist said he
could cure her, but
he filled her with
arsenic and potash
which almost ruined
her constitution. She
then took' nearty
every so-call- ed blood
medicine and drank
them by the wholesale,
but they did not reach
her trouble. Some
one advised her to try
S.S.S. and she verv

soon found that she had a real blood
remedy at last. She says: "After tak-
ing one dozen bottles of S.S.S. I am
perfectly well, my skin is clear
and heajthy and I would not be in
my former condition for two thousand
dollars. Instead of drying up the poison
in my system, like the potash and
arsenic, S.S.S. drove the disease out
through the skin, and I was perma-
nently rid of it." !

A Real Blood Remedy.
S.S.S. never fails to cure Scrofula,

Eczema, Rheumatism Contagious Blood
Poison, or any disorder of the blood.
Do not rely upon a simple tonic to cure

deep-seate- d blood disease, but take ft
real blood remedy. - ,

Uur books
free upon appli-
cation. Swift
Specific Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

GttUMTJUOBE
The Honorable J. F. Greer, one of the

best known and most highly respected
county Judges of the State of Florida,
writes of his horrible sufferings from;
Inflammatory Rheumatism :

Office ofJ. P. Greer, County Judge, I
Green Cove Springs, Clay Co., Fla. f

Gentlemen: Twentv-thre- e years ago I
was attacked with inflammatory rheumatism.
l was attended Dy tne most eminent pnysician
in the land. I visited the great Saratoga
Springs, N. Y., the noted Hot Spring of Ar
kansas, and many other watering places,
always consulting with the local physicians for
directions, and finally came to Florida, ten
years ago. About two years ago I had a severe
attack of rheumatism, was. confined to my
room for twelve weeks, and during that time .
was induced to try F. f. r wppman s ureat
Remedy, knowing that each Ingredient was
good for impurities of the blood. After, use-i- n

two small bottles I was relieved. At four
different times since I have had slight attacks
and each time I have taken two small bottles
of P. Pf P., and have been relieved, and I con-
sider P. P. P. the best medicine of its kind.

Respectfully, .. . J. F. GREER.

James M. Newton, of Aberdeen, Ohio,
says he bought a bottle of P. P. P. at
llot Springs, Arkansas, and it did him
more good than three months' treat-
ment at Hot Springs.

Rheumatism, as well as sciatica and
gout, is cured by a course of P. P. P.
Lippman's Great Remedy.

P. P. P., Lippman's Great Remedy, is
a friend indeed to weak women. It is
a positive and speedy cure for general
weakness and nervousness.

All skin diseases are cured by it: any
thing from pimples to' the worst" cases
of eczemas succumbing to the wonder-
ful healing powers of P. P. P.

Dyspepsia and indigestion in their
worst form are cured by it. As a tonic
to restore the appetite and to regain
lost vigor, it is simply marvelous.

P. P. P. is the best spring medicine
in the world. It removes that heavy,
out-o- f -- sorts feeling and restores you to
a condition of perfect physical health.

For Indigestion, Sick and Nervous
Ileadache, Sleeplessness, Nervousness,
Heart Failure, Fever, Chills, Debility
and Kidney Diseases, take P. P. P.
Lippman's Great Remedy, the most
wonderful medicine in the world

Bold by all druggists.

UPPMAN BROS., Apothecaries. Soto Prop'rs,
Lippman's Block, 5avaaaah( 0.

For Sale by R. R. BELLAMY.

i;pt ip? nil'

Oo1 r Phi 10

CuresCQRNS. B0W10NS and WARTS

SPEEGif and WITHOUT PAIN.

FOR SALE. ALL DRUGGISTS.

T T-.f A 1? T?V!TTTT.nS . TVstj'm.

V t. -

f For Sale by K. R. CgTAMY.

GAMED GOODS ARD LEtlOIiS
Cases Fresh Sardines.

50 Cases S Pound Tomatoes.

50 Cases jrttlmpre Oysters.

25 Boxes Fresh Lemons.

50 Barrels Refined Sugar.

Seasonable goods and can be bought at
low margin.

W. B. COOPEIL
228 N. Water Street, Wilmington, N. CI

67 67 67 67

23 24 23 24
24 24 24 24
25 26 . 25 25

18 18 18 18
IS 18 18 . 18

$7.80 $7.85 $7.65 $7.85
7.8,5 7.9 7;?0.

$3.55 $3.60 $3.55 $3.57
3.67 3.67 3.67 3.67

Nov. & Dec- -
Corn

June
July
September ....

Oat-s-
July
September

Mess pora
July
September ....

Lard
July -

September ....
snort ttiDSJuy $4.39 $A?0 $4.22 $4.27

September 4.27 4.32
flash Quotations "were 'as follows: Flour

firm'. No. i yellow corn airazip; ro. 2
spring wheat, $8ffci No. 8 spring
wheat, nominal; No. g red, 78c ffo. 3
corn, 2424c; No. 2 oats, 1718c; No.
2 white, f. a b.. zi4322c; no. 3 wnue, 1. o.
b.. 1921.c: mess pork, per bbl $7.85
17.90: lard, per 100 lbs.. $3.52; short ribs
sides. loose. dry salted should
era, boxed, . 55c; short clear sides.
boxed, 44e; whiskey, distillers' finish
ed eroods. ner gal.. 51.13.

New YorK. June 3. triour nrmiy neia.
but very, quiet; city mill patents $4.70
$4.90: Minnesota patents $3.95$4.05.

Wheat Spot ouii Dut nrm; no. 1 nortn-er-n.

New York, 77c afloat; No. 1 north- -
efH; jyiuutn, w-sc. upewa steaay ana ad
vanced snsrnjy-o- n paa crop news, nigner
cables, foreign buyihtf and covering. Was
irregular in the afternoon on a small laeal
trade, and closed rather feasy at a partial

C net advance. No. 2 red, June 75c,
closed at 75c; July 7374c closed at
74Ac: September 7071c, closed at 70c.
' 1 tSprn-Spo- t firm; No. 2, 29c elevator; 30c
anoat, JWona m-- aovancea on fa-
vorable crop news f and -- higher cables.
closing at c net higher. June closed
at 29c; July 2929c, closed at 29Ci
August 3030c, closed at 30c.

Oats Spot stronger; No. 2, 2222c. Op-
tions firm but quiet, closing c higher.
July 2222c closed at 22c; September
2223c closed at- 22c ; ' - -

""Lard Pull; western steamed $3.80 nomi--

a&DR.!14QTi,,S CHE2ICAXi CO, - CleveWl. Ohio,
For Sale bv (f. H Green&Co.
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